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•  Lodging for three (3) couples for one (1)    
   night at SingleThread Inn
•  Dinner with Heidi and Bo Barrett for   
   three (3) couples at Michelin two-star   
   SingleThread with wine pairings
•  Bottle of wine from Heidi and Bo Barrett’s  
   personal cellar served at dinner 
•  Three (3) magnums of Heidi Barrett wines  
   (one per couple), signed by Heidi
      – 2015 Amuse Bouche Red Wine Napa   
 Valley
      – 2015 Au Sommet Cabernet Sauvignon  
 Atlas Peak
      – 2006 La Sirena Cabernet Sauvignon   
•  This will take place on a mutually agreeable  
   date, and according to availability.

AUCTION LOTS

Lot 2:  Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner?

JULY 28, 2018, GAMBLE FAMILY VINEYARDS
WWW.JAMESONANIMALRESCUERANCH.ORG/WINEAPAWLOOZA

JAMESON ANIMAL RESCUE RANCH IS A 501(C)(3) 
REGISTERED NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION (#47-1230166)

We know it is unlikely that bidding on this lot is part of your diabolical plan to soak up as 
much high-level Napa winemaking intel as you can before launching your own winery and 
taking over the world – but if that were your plan, it would be a pretty smart one. 

You and two other couples (three couples total) will sit down for dinner with Napa Valley’s 
unmatched Cabernet power couple, Heidi and Bo Barrett. Heidi’s varied resume boasts 
names like Screaming Eagle, Dalla Valle, La Sirena, Showket, Amuse Bouche, and on and on. 
Bo was the force behind three rock-solid decades at the august Château Montelena. In short, 
you couldn’t wish for two more accomplished winemakers with which to share a meal. 

That meal might be the only thing powerful enough to pull you away from the conversation. 
You will dine at the new belle of the North Coast dining scene, Michelin two-star SingleTh-
read in Healdsburg. Heidi will bring some wines along.  And don’t worry:  After eleven courses 
and a night of wines by Heidi Barrett, we wouldn’t want to drive home, either.  All three 
couples will spend the night at the SingleThread Inn, and return home with a magnum of 
Amuse Bouche in hand. 


